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DEEat! SUCgo'e, AND YoU UEÜLL CoMMAND Ir.-

Mss. -Fanny RobiDSriOf Londdrry,-Vt., Vwrites-

.I batàniaiet2 an xïperiment. with Mr. S; A Allen'a

World'sHair Restorer and Zylobalsamum. I have

used them two mounthd. I now have a new growlb
·.Ofair coming out, and M gray hait is eninctl.

Sold-y all Draggiets. Depott 198 Greenwicb at.'

N.Y.

Beautifal thingé are suggestive of purer and
higher life, and fille us with a mingled lve an d
four. :'Tht>'havé a graciousuéss that vins us, anS

ar excellence ntwhich We inveluntarily do revretce.

AUNIE5I]ELE ADEaTsEMEnsT.-More than words
cau say for it, MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA
WATER says for itsélf the moment a bottle is
opened. It breathes ils own recommendation, and
circulates it through the reomi. Yen aprinkie lt upon
your bandkerchiet and carry vith yo an inexhausti-
ble bouquet. If your ékin le tender, what se ooth-
ing afler shaving as thibs delicicue toilet-water, di-.
luted7 Used in this way, it removes tan, freckles,
and all superficial roughness, and in nervous head.
ache and bysterics, it u asothing odor acts like a
charm.

UW Purchasers are requested tose that the worda
l Plorida Water, Murray à Lantman, No. 69 Water
Street, New York,"-are stamped in the glass on each
botle. Without this noue is genuine, 5283

Agents for Montreal:-Devins à Bolton, Lamp.
lough & Campbell, Davidon & Co.,K. Campbell&
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte,Picault& Son, ., .
Grav, J. Goulden, R.S. Latham,and ail Dealers in
Medicine.

CuzaoNic EnnPvIOi, afrm nwhatever cause arising,
are thé mos obstinate ef extérnal maladies. Thé
greatest believers in mercury admit that it cannot
control them. The iodide and biniodidé eo that
mineral, as well as corrosive sublimate, ail théréfare
given for serofulous and syphilitia eruptions and
diseases, bave been abandoned, and in all parts of
this continent physicians are curing the Mout con-
firmed aud virulent chranfe éruptions on the ki

Et BnISIOL'S SÂR.SÂPARtILLA,1 wich acts
chemically upon the blood and disinfecte it. The
use of BRISTOL'S VEGETABLE PILLS ait same
time with the Saraaparilla will greaily facilitate the
remevalco! alr éruptions, pimples, blotches, etc.,etc.,
au thb>' carry off (rom thé syutém thé titisteS malter
set free by the Sarsaparilla. 506

agents'for Aontreal,Devins& Bolton ,Lamplougb
& Campbell, Davidson & C., K. Campbei &l Co.,
1 Garduer, J.A . Harts,HB. E. Gra>' Picault& Son,
J. Gaoder,JP S Lattam ad aU Dealersin Medi
cine.

L'ECHO DE LA FRANCE.

Revue Btrangere de Science et de Litteratue.

E pluribus unuM.
Made up of every cresture's heut.

RealizEr le bien et contempler le beau.

The object of Itis Publication is te reproduce, in
convenient for, te choice extracts which are now
sprésd ont la Revitwî, Newupapazse anS Periodicals
publied nEurope, ad particularly in Franco ,s
is indicated by our title, and to furnish tIis valuable
collection tu the Public of Canada, at a very mode.
rat price.

It i believed there la in Canada a vacancy for such
a Publication; and that a compilation affording a
collection ofi the literary beauties and discusilons of
tany subject, which now appear in the Old World
in the French longue, would be acceptable as well ta
the Englinh as Frenc speaking portions of our popu-
lation.

Certainly to ail that'part of the English speaking
populationt uwhom it is an object to cultivate ac.
quaintance with the French language, or the polite
.literture of France, the projected publication wili

e in an especial manner valuable.
We purpose te give ta our Review as wide a lati.

Inde as possible. even te affordiug te Romance a
smal space,) ad ta furnish extract from the speeches
and writiags of the Thiers, the Berryers, the Monta-
lemberts, Of Père Felix, Of Kolb-Bernard, Monseigneur
Dupantoup, Michel Chevalier, Veuillot, De Lagper.
rannere, &c. a., aInO sometimes from Figaro, and
the Chaiflri. It will thus he

Various, that the mind
O! desultory man, tudious of change
And plased with novelty, may be indulgad.

Young people especially will find il very advn.
lageons in their. studies of the French langsge, as it
wIll šiveth m.tbest and safest: illustrations of
wbat 'th ey tean, adorning at the sanelaetime their
memory and intelligence with sot iof the bét pro-
ductions Ein the-world. And we eau repeat that It
will be the milt déirable mens of initiating French
Echoirp<iùtthé benauties: of the diplomatie tongue
af Europ.'

LECHQ. DE LA FRANCE is publihed fortnightly
and codtàlea 6f4pages-fprming three vols., of over
five huodfdpages.eacbt-titéepd ai the year.

Terms3$4:per annum-appil, (if by ltter post-
paid), to L4ùiE Ricard, .EdiorMontreal, C.E.

Subscriptid4itto thawábove will alisoe received at
the Taus WNanseOdice;

P A IN_.KI LL E U!
IT IS A BALM FOR EVERY WOUND.

ERY D: V I S'
VPEG ET.ABLE PAIN· KILLER.

We aek the, attention of the publie to tislong
testedandnrivalled

FAMILY MEDICINE.

It tas been -favrably k.own for more than twenty
years, during which tine we tae receivedTseu-
BARa' of - testimoniale, showing tbis Medicine toabe
au almost ever-faiing remedy.. '..:

Taken insernally,' i cures Dysentery, Cholera,
Diarrhoea and Cramp' and 'Pain in: Stomhob, Bowel
Complaint, Painters' cole,- Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepiaor Ind.igestin,
SORE THROATI SUDDEN 0OLDS, COUGHS, o.

Taken externaly it cre' Boita, Cùts,à'Brises,
Burns and Scaldu, Old Sores Brsins,' ,S*lling of
the oint Tathache, Pai'in e eralg
anS. Rhessmatisnt, FaeS eet'èen é

T2h PAI LHRuu I .apurelyetég4t4I bomeoend;
aS 'diili s amdntefficient Eéméd'far'aiu, il
la apureetly afe medicine even id the'làst'un-
ikilf! añaïùe i

-Beware cf Counterfeiti.
Sold by allDrgiits and ocers.

'Priics 15eenl25:cisl cucnts per. bole,
'FERRY DAVST. Jý*SON,;

. Mansfactierrnad Proprietorsi'
378- St, Pasil:Street .Montralg <-.E.

Jnly.19;156&i tf 4 .rî 112m

MES. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP?.
Sylvânns .Cobb thus writes in the Btf on

Christian Freeîwn :-We would by no mense recom-
e mendany kind of mediclat which we did .not knOw
h to-be'good...particularly for infants. But of. Mrs.

Winelow's Soothing Syrdp we can speak from know-
ledge ; in ourfamily it bas proved a blessing indeed,

hy giving an infant troubled with colio pains quiet

sleep, and its parents unbroken rest at nigIt Most
parents can appreciate these bleesinge. Here Es an
article which works ta perfection, and wbich l
harmless; for theseon hich it affords the infant
perfectly natural, and the littie cherub awakes s
'bright as a button.' And doring the proces of
teething its valne la incalculable. We have fre.
quently heard mothers say they would not be with-
ont it from the birth of the child tut it had finished
witb the tèething siège, on any consideration what*
ever.

Sold by aIl Druggists. 25 cents a botle.
Jaly, 188.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
I have neyer changed my mind respecting then

. from the first, excepting ta think yet better of that
which I began thinking erll of.

Riv. HEauY WARD BRERcEEa

'For Throat Troubles tbey are a specific.'
N. P. WIz.Is.

$Contain no opium, =or anything injarious.'
Da. A. A. Hnasa, Chemist, Boston.

'An elegant combination for Cooghs.'
DB. G. F. BiGzLow, Boston.

t I recommend their use to Public Speakers.'
REv. E. H. CRArn.

f Most salutary relief in Bronchitis.'
REv. S. SIEGFBIED, Morristown, Ohio.

' Very benficial when suflering firom colds.'
Ruv. S. J. P. ANDEBsON, St. Louis.

'Almoat instant relief !u the distressing labour of
breathing peculiar ta astbma.'

REv. A. C. EGGLESTON, Nw York.
They have suited my case exactly-relieving my

throat sa that i could sing with ene.'
T. DrcnÀsaus,

Chorister French Parish Church, Montreal.

As there are imitations, be ure te OTAIN the
gunuine.

July 1886. 2m

BxsT ', Saàn.Coavnn PILLS.-No family cs-
thartic bas ever deserved or received the praise
which bas been awarded to BRISTOL'S SUGAR-
COATED PILLS, bath by physicians and patients,
The testimoniale ta their effcacy and entire freedom
from all objectionable properties are from the very
highest and most cantious medical authorities.--
Thair great merit, acoording te thaïe witfltstse, lu
that they eat ouly cieanse th estomach ad bowéla,
but obviate the necessity for continual purgation.
In other words, they give a tone and permanent
vigor ta those organe, which enable ibem ta faiflI
their fancrions naturally, without being nrged ta
their work by a frequent resort ta the original cura-
tive. This is matter of va t importance. More
over, they do not reduce the gênerai arengih, as
minerai purgatives d ,nor iavolve paiune nauss
Iu their operation. Heuce tbey are luvaloabie fer
women, childen, a daged pesans.

They are put up lu glssEtinte, snd yl keep in
anry climate. in ail cases arising from, or aggra-
vated b' impure blood, BRISTOIS SARSAPARIL.
LA. ehould au uBed in connection with the Pille.

434
J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montrealby Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
bell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden,R. S. Latham, and all deal.
ers in Medicine.

CON VENT
OF

VILLA-AN NA,
LACHINE,

(NEAR, ONTREAL, CANADA EAST).

This Institution contains inl is plan of education
every tbing required ta fort Young Girls te virtue,
and the sciences becoming their condition. The
dietiEs wholesomaand abundént. In ickness as in
health, their wante will be diligently supplied, and
vigilant cae will be taken of them at all times and in
al1. plates. Constant application will be given to
babituate them ta àrder and cleanlinesln a word tw
every thing that constitutes a good. éducation.

This Bonse is situated on the splendid property a!
the late Governor of the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Caugbnawaga.-
The means of communication te Upper Canada and
United States are of easy access,

A maguificent Garden, sud very pleneant Play.
Ground,*ell planted with trees, are at the disposi-
tion of the Young Ladies.

The Course or Instruction l in bath languages,
French and English.

There ie a particular Course in English for
Pupils who wish tostudy ounly this language•.

Particular attention is pald te thé béailth.
Thé Branches taught are;. Readiug, Writing,

Gramamar, Arithmotic, History, Mythology, -olite
Literature, Geoigraphy, Demuestic Economy, Plain
sud Fancy Needle Werk, Embroidery, Drawing,
Musle-Piane, Eatp.

The Soperior Course comprises: Philcuophy,
Botanic, Zouiogy, Minercalogy, Practical Chemiserys .
.Astronomy', &c., &c.

(PAYABLE BY QUARTER AND IN ADVANCE),.

BoarS, per:nnnum...............$80.00
Washing....................... 10.00
Music-Pano,...................2{0.0r0 .

Sap .••••..•"--"".".."Etra
D rawing. ...................... 0.0

Bed anS .Bédding.......... .. ,..6.00 i
Thé Scholastic tear is not less than 10 months.
No déduction iu made for a Pepil wîthdrawn before

thé étpiration cf tbe Quarter, except for platieibleé
reasons. UI R.

lu Sommer, Lightt .Ble Drèe with Cape. One
plain W.hite Drss, with.Cape,.

nu Witsr, Dark Biné Dreus, vith Cape.

G& J. bO 0REl,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTURRBS

W TS, CAPS, AN) F7R1S
"e. 376q0T'RE DAM STREET

- MONTREAL. .. .

SAusuDe MANOLrA: - The pretties thing,th
£ estes thing," cmd the Modt o it fe the leastfmoeé>. It orromes the' odor cf 'perspiration :

softens and adds delicacy to the skin ; it i a de.
lightful perfame; allays beadache and inflammation,
and is a necessary companion in the sick roomu, in
the narse> and upon t ato ilet sideboard. It Cani
hé ohtaiued everyubereatieue dollar pet battît.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sol by all Drug-
gists.

S. T.-16,-X.-The ameat of Plantation
Bitters sold in one year is something startiing. -
They would Ell Broadway six feet g, frorn he
ParX to 4th stree. Drake's manufactory is one of the
institutions of New York. Et is said that Drake
painted aIl the rocks in the Eastern States withb his
cabaatio "S. T.-18O.-X.' snd then got the old
granny legislators ta pase a law Il prevenig disi.
guring the face E nature," which gives hzm a Mono-
ppoly. We do not know how thia la, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters iELL as no ather article
ever did, They are used by ail classes of the con.
munity, and are death on Dyspepsra-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
giot5,

"In lifting the kettle from the fire I scalded my-
self very everely-one band almost to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. • * * The Mexicau
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain almoast ime-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very little scar.

COAs. Fos'r, 420 Broad St., Philada "l
This is merly a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It la invaluable in all cases of
vaundu, oellings, sprainis, cui, bruises, spavins,
etc., either non ran or beast.u

Beware of counterfeits. None is genuine unless
wrapped Eu fine steel-plate engravings, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Westbrook, Chemis, and the
privalc nscamp o! DEKxas LE;se & Ce , Netw Tank.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER. sold by ail Drug-
glots.

Ail Who value a beautiful had ni hair, and it l
preservation from premature baldness and turning
gray, ilI n% fail ta nse Lyans celebraxed. .athairon.
Z: makes thé hair rich, sois sud glaos>. éradirate
dandruff. and causes the bair te g:ow with iuzurious
beauty. It s sold everywhere.

SAR&TOGA SPRING WA rEP, soid by ai Drug-

WBÀT Dia IT 1-.A yorng lady, returning ta ber
countryh ome aiter a soiouru ot a few months in
New York, was bard!y recognized by ber friends.
In place of a rustic, fuabed face, the had a sft, r-aby
complexion, cf almost marnle smootbuess ; and in-
stead of 22, she resly appeared but 1. She told
them plainly she used Ragan's Magnolia Balm, and
would not be without it. Any' lady can improve her
porsonal appearance tér>' mach by usiugt1hi article.
Itcan be ordered o any druggi sin a'i a50clent

SARATOGA SPRING WATER,sold by ail Drug.-
giets.

Heimstreet' inimitable Bair Cloring bas been
steadily growing in favor for over ;wenty years.
1: acts upon the absorbeatS at the roots of the hair,
and changes it ta its original color by degrees
Ail instantaneous dyes deaden and Injure the hait.
Ëeimstreet's is not a dye, but ie certain in its reults,
promotes is growtb, and is-a beautiful HaisUsas-
aixe. Price 50 cents and $1. Sald by aIl dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATERJ sold by al] Drug-1
gists.

Lveis Exrari or PORE JAXAJcA Gisan-for
Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick feadache,
Cholera Morbus, &o., where a warming is required.
lis careful preparation and entitre purity make it a
cheap and reliable article for culinary urposes.
Sold everywhere, a 50 cents per bottie.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug.
gista.

BARNES, BENRY & Co., Moutreal,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS BRNES a Co.,
New York.

VELPANi'S EAIR RESTORATIVE.

017t IT A TRIAL.

It contains no muddy depoBit of lead and sulphur.
Ail tho ingredientn are held in Perfect Solution. and
produce the same effect on the hair as if they had
not been dissolved.

Usa rr IN SuAscr.
Although your hait ta>' hé apperentli>' la shealthy

condition, tht seeds of disorder sud Secs>' are there,
sud thé tintely' usée! thé Hait Resorative wil] pre'.
veut thé mortification a! gré>' bairs anS balS heaSe.

- RAD TEE CEATIrtCATEs,
Every' e of which is genine, sud thé originale

cf yhich are always n ur.office at Mantreal.
JBNîséN, Bnssa k CJo

Bàxres, xwxrPropriétors. j
"MSHawa & C, AsrNrs

M0ntreal,C..

H. McG]LL & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
'WHOLESALE IDEALERS EN.

PRODUOE, GROCERIES AID LIQUOR8,>
YOUNG'S EBUIL DINGS,.

Nos. 86 and 88 Mic Gr/ Street, a'nd .Yos. 99
and 101 Grey Nun ,Sreet,

* MONTREAL.

Consignments o! re dnce respeésoly solicised, uponc

FIRST GLASS STORAGE FOR GOOD1S IN
BOND OR FRE.

Messri. H. L. Routk Co. I Messrs. Muiholand à·
Ho...1L.HHltns 4 r Baker- -

-Uéàra.Pif satrck & Moore; J. Donn~liy,. E-q.
-onEnuL.

June 22,.1866. B12m.

c,

r
r-.

fil fragrance and rtc To .be published n pats; éseh partchi rt iliu
tI P Ta eur fie gra eglo0sy 'appeaame 2flpGrt- DXEAPPOINTED .MiBITLON: > St . <w

of soling the skin scalp; or . . S l breg.TW

SolILbyalI Dr»ggiua. r-

Depot 198 &0OOGreenwich St.N'. mats ,Dec.7,~~

WANTED, . SADLIER & CO'3
FOR the Model School in the Village of Lacolle, NEW PUBLCA TIONS AND BOOKS AT PRFSSC.E., a MALE TEACHER, capable of Teaching
thé Prench sud Eaglieh Lange, stOwhomma libe. New and Splendidl Books forgrAe Youngleoy.rai Salar>' viiiha g iran. lie mos: bé a marrieS E
main.TBH AONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

Address, THOMAS WALSH, TEE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
Sec. School Commssiouers, HYMN BOO. rB> athe Re. Afread Yourg..Lacolle. fWith thé Approastien af thé Mors Rey. .hkt

jolne 27, 180.Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop, af New Tora
Joue-2._1806 Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternities, ScheléChoirs, and the Home Circle. 12mo,, cloth; lic.S D. SHANNON, ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TEJGROCERS, PAULIST FATBERS.. . . .jGUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de

I 111e ad t C S signed particuial for thore who earn their cwZ:Living. By the Rev. George Denhonr. iMmr
WHC'LtSALE AND RETAIL, cloth, 75 cents.

THN0 G SRMITai the ROCK. A Tale ci Culee38 AIN]) 40 M'GILLISTRt.EET!, BytMrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a riew
MONTREAL, e thé Rock cf Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; glt, u

H1AVE constanti an band a good aseaortment e A NW ILLUSTR A TE ~;ARGE PRZA
Téam, Codées, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisons, DAILY PRA YERS: A Manuel of Catholic Dneviants, Sait, a. Poart, Sherry, Madnird, ud otier tion compiled from the most approved sc.eerWies, Brandy, Hln, &Gin, Scotch Whiékey, Ja- and adapted ta all erates and conditions in me-..maies pirite, Syrup,ha., k . Elegantiy illustrated. lEmo. of nearly 900 pagetel Countr>' Merchants an wermetra wI d Sheep, 75 cents; ros, plain, $1 ; emboseed, gik:vélloagive'thémuacailathé>' iliTrade with thént $1,50; imit., fui] glit, 31,75; ciasp, $2ona Liberal Terms. TEE MASS BOOK. Contaimning the Oece !agay 19. 1866. 12m. Holy Mass, wi:hthe Epistles and Gospels for Ol

- -- -. the Sundays sd Holidays, the Offices for 2ol'DWIGHTS CIOLERA MIX TURE. Week, and Vespers and Benediction. ISnie,clntLMI. 38 et; roan, plain, 50 ete.NO Family should go te the country without a sup- ,*. The Cheap Edition of this is the best edit.ply of this celebrated remedy. For the eary stages of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools publiaelCf Asiatir Choiera, it bas stood the test of titre and TEE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By thé eeexperience, being composed of the same ingredients Rev. John Roothan, General of th- Sa.:y ias recommenuded by the learned misionary, Dr. Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.Hamin, wbse expériencei t thelate fearfulvisitation SONG.EFOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with .:as Ca stantinople van publisbed lu thé Evcnzlig te Memary, set te music. Worde b>' REt. D
Telegraph of Toursday, the 2th ult. In ordinary Cummings, Muei ob nSiger Speren a il
Canadian Cholera (Cholera du Pays) a few doses John M Loretz, nju, bynto hainbonru a3 i
wili invariably effect a cure. Price 600., 250 , and cloth, 50 ets.
121c.jrpetbetIE.MARIAN ELWOOD :.or, How Girls Live. Tie t.

FRBSE AND DRY CELORIDE OF LIME! Mise Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, enre, u'
And Best Englisht CAMPHORI A NEW BOOK ON TEE ROSARY k Sý a.PUt.j.

BENRY R. GRAY, A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSAR?? 1 toag-e
i i with six erasons for being Devent te a theemiDispensing LandFamilyChemi st' Virgin: alsz True Devotion t he. B(Estab4ished ) S.aLawrenceeMaindireet. ch Pri the Orde of St. Damioni.(Entabisabéd 1859.) lEnte, ote, Pieî.oni>'.18 cén-e.

Te the Second Edition làadded the Rulfi c!
GLASGOWV DRUG HALL r Scapular sad thé Induluens attachéS ta

A NEW LIFE OF ST. FATRICK.
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

-- risb Priest ; iGmo, 3%O pages, eo:h,75 CUg? s3
CHOLERA. SERMONS by the PAULIST PATHERS fer

DR. BA\LINS Remedien for the cure e Cholera, !2mo, cloth, $1,00.
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents. TEE TALISMAN; Au Original Drama !c. -yOrder irom the country attended ta on receipt. Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.

DiSINFECTANTS.-The SubEcriber bas thte fol- A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGE. t.lowing articles on band and for sale:-Cbloride of EASTER IN HEAVEN. Ry Rev PZLime, Copperas, Bird's Dieinfecting Powder, Burnets D.D. 12mo. cloth, 90 cent; FiltFluia, Coud'>' Fluid, Englieh Camphor, &C., &c. D.NOW Re l,CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article will also RA
be found a powerful disinfecting agent, erpecially Chateaurta'nd's Celeraed Workfor Cesnpools and drains, used in the proportions o! TRE 31ARTYRS i ATale of te Last ;oue petud te tee galions ot rater. i of thé Chrnî i as: ; Rom. E>' Vieco.ur 'e Cr t,Fresh Garden and Fhawer Seeds, Coal Oil 23 d teaubriad. R2mo, 450 pages, lt $o :
per Gallon, Burning Fluids, &c., &c A POPULAR HISTOR c oIRELAN , -e-'Lp.J. A. HART, AEarlies Period to the Emancipation cf thé GLASteW Dre ntG HALL, lirs. By' Hon. T D M<Gee, 12zo, 2 vola . e.Not.re DaméStreet, Mot •eal. $2,50; balf calf or morocco, 3,50.

- --. TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. B> : ycia of Sales, with an nttoductio by C aTE MART. Wiseman. 12mo, clo:b, s1,00.
TE imurtant Sale o' DRY GOODS at this Estab.- NEW lNDIAN SKETCHES. b>' Fathe: De :lishment bie commenced. it will be continued for l8mo, cloth, $1,50.
three : tfour weeke. Decided inducemente wii be The Cottage and Parlor-Lî.given to the public, and a large rush of custOmers 1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale t xof vcrtsjsmuet be expected ai 31 S:. Lawrence Main street. Was in Spain. Translated fram theFre:cbThere are seveal bales of damaged Blankets; 2 or Mra. J. Sadiier, lUmo, clot, 15 Cents, gl; oI 300 tnusand sets of Hoop shirts; several extensive 2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at omesailots of Winter Dreus GOOds; ail reduced-meé piles By MrS J Sadlier, lma, cloth, 75 et.,gs l;)D,of Flannels, a little touched En the celer; very cheup. 3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in AThe Springland Winter ready made Clothing will be By Mrs J Sadlier. I mo, clotb, 75 cents; te -. -
cleared off axa sacrifice. In the Tailoring Depart- The Lost Son: An Episodeof the French evclment, Gents' Sits will be made p tram $3 te $6 Transslated from the French. By rn J S d
under the cd prices. Gents Full Suis will be co. 16me, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,00
plted within 24 hbours; Youths within ten. A cou- Old and New; or, Taute vernui Fashion. .a O gi
siderable reduction will be made on ail orders from nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Prti
the gentlemen of the Prese, or front those connected 16e, cloth, 1,00; gilt edges, 1,30.with the piuini departments. Free Tickets will be Catholhc Youth's Lirary.given ta rustomeres going by the City Cars. Parcei T

1 deliveries four times esth day. During this Cheap 1. The PopE's Niece ; sad oher Tales. rcmm i.
sale, sae valuable articles will be papered in Ire. French. By MrsjSadier.*lemo, cloth, s8C1m
with each suit, snbhas Undereits. Faute, Glovee, édleess; or, the D nb!e Lesson, aud Other alt
Mitts, and thé like. Those holding RAFTER'S rom thé Frencbh; b>' Mi Sadie:; 1rno, clou 2..,.
alari telegraph cards. will pieaserefer te hic price 3. The Vendetta, and ather Tales. Fron = a
list, reverse side, before calling. TUE M ART, Main French. By Mis J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38 c»
street, (j. A. Rafter) lOth etore fit Craag on the gilt edges, 50 ets; fauCyT paper, 21 ctg.
right. 4. Father Sheehy. A Tale eftTipperr>' Nzaes3

• este Aga B>' Mis J Sadlier; 18nO, cluOh
SEE TEE RUSH TO RAPTER'S LARGE SALE' ets'; glt, 50 ets ; papér, 21 ets.
Gentlemen can have fashionable Pants for $3 ; 5. The Danghter of Tyrconneil. A Tale ot it
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts fron 6s3d. Raigu et James the Firai By Mrs J Ssdr.

lEnto, cAoth, 38 rtn ; clanh, gil, 50 s; paper Ct-
RAPTER'S STORE En the MAIN STREET le the Fo Agnesoi Brasurg and Wilhesm ; or, Chrinta
10th on the right from Craig Street. Forgiruesr . TranlatéS from the F renet, by M:

Dcc. 1865. 12m.- Sadler. lEnte, clatis, 38 ore ; gils 50e.
D . MARSHAL'S grest Work outthé C eaîi

- tween Protestant and Catholie Missions.
LEWELLYN & CO., CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents anS aheb

COMMIS SIO N M ER CHAN TS, Resulte. By'T. W. Marshall. 2 vols., eO., 4
AND600 pages each. Clo;b, $5; bat! moreco, .c.mua ~~FATHER MATTHEW A'igao' 7ih

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS Finis MagnirE AM ere ' Roa n.t M

131 GREA T ST. JAMES STREET, Rulers. 12mo. of about 600 pagea; eloir, 5*.
MONTREAL. NEW BO0ES'sow P.EADI,

OAÂTBOLIC ANECDOTES1 Or, The Catechiem in
Cash Advauces mada upan Cenignmente te oui Examples. Tranelated fr, a rta French b> Mrr

rriendu lu thé UnitéS States. J Sadlier. Val. i contalns Siamples on 1
Spécial attention given to thé organizing of Pe- - Apastles. CréeSd. 75 cens,

trélennm and Miniog Comoanies, and everything cou- TEE OLD HOUSE BY TEE BQYNE; r e,]g
nected vEith thé Oit anS Miniug tauinàess. l ians cf'an IrisEs Boarog. AnOrgnlSuj

Déc. 14, 1865. B>' Mra. Sadiier. Clou>, S1. Oiia :
____ __________________ ! THE YÊEAR O? ~MARY ; or, Thé TrueSerrvantthé BlesseSdVirgin. Translated fron thé Frr

11FE, GROWT H AND BEA UT'. ands Edired3 by' Mua. J. Sadiler. 12moa é:>

.Mrs S..4. Aiin's OVZZ'S SERMONS ON OUR. LORD AND <N HESBLESE#D
Hair .festorer andi .DreS8- MOTHER. ByHia Emtinence CardinalIWsman,
ing stn4içorate, strengthlen SRMO0S tON MORAL SUBJECTES B>'RsEI
andl engthlenthlehlair. Thley nenee Cardinal Wiseman. 81a, Claoth s

haleorcc, $3 50.act dieetly upon tlie roots FLORENCE McCAR'THY. A National Tslé. By'
of the hiair, sufp1yjing: re- 'Lady Moi.gan. •1no 6 aesCoh 15
qairedE nouts8ment, anti Paper, $1 25.'Imo54pae Clt,'3 50

TEE DEVOUT LIFE. By & :-raucis cf Sales.-
natural coioîr and. beatuty lente, Cloth, 75 cent.

ret'/'n. re liat/ discp- OSCILlA. A Roman Dramxa. Prepured for Cath.retu'ns. -seylic.Schools. l8nie. 81 pages, Paper, 50Ucente.
pears, baldi spots are COVf TEE .SECRE T.' Amena. Wrînen fer 'he Yong

anti ~ Ladit efS5t, Joeph's Academy,2 Fiùahing, L.L-
er u, h i s o sf f i g,'>.Ms gJ.yySd er 12m a13 pagea, Paper,s l.

suit. Ladies andi Ch4ldre *THE LIVES AND. TME e! thé ROM& PS.


